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Introduction:– “न िवदयते तै ि धा भावो य  त ” (िस ा त बंद ू10)           
     
 Meaning – That is Advaita, which does not have a sense of being dual. The 
enlightenment about ‘Brahma’ defies the illusion of the world manifested with 
denomination and appearance and Kevalādvaita Vedānta is that precept which 
acknowledges Advaita as ‘Brahma without the sense of duality. Hence Jivatmā 
isn’t different than the Paramātmā. As he is the only (solemn) reality (gospel), 
the visible world is an illusion. 
      This is the principal ideology of Kevalādvaita Vedānta Śri 
ĀdiŚankarācharyā had described this Kevalādvaita Vedānta in the late 8th 
century A.D. He commented upon the ‘Prasthānatrayi’ (Three Fold Philosophy). 
It is seen that Ādi Śankarācharya has mainly rebutted the Nāstika darśana’s of 
Chārvāka followers in his scriptures. Ādi Śankarācharya proved the principal of 
‘  स यं जगि म या’with the help of Upaniṣads. Viśiśtādvaita – ‘ तैदिविश म ैतम’ 
       

Meaning – The oneness specified by duality is Viśiśtādvaita.        

     The Viśiśtādvaita Vedānta believes in both; the existence (being life) and the 
world, as well as it consider chit and achit as the embodiment of the Brahma; 
rather than both of them being the forms of the Brahma. This Viśiśtādvaita 
Vedānta was popularized by Śri Rāmānujācharya called as ‘Rāmānujiya 
Darśan’ or ‘Śri Sampradāya.’ 
      By commenting on the ‘Prasthānatrayi’, in his scriptures 
ŚriRāmānujācharya rebutted the theory of Advaita. Śri Rāmānujācharya 
popularized the idea of ‘Bhakti’ as the true path of Mokśa than of those of Dyāna 
and karma with his writings. 
     In this particular essay, the concept of ‘Ātmā’ is described as per the 
Kevalādvaita and Viśiśtādvaita Vedānta philosophies by Ādi Śankarācharya and 
Śri Rāmānujācharya respectively and this is an attempt to find out the reason 
behind the popularity of Bhaktimārga introduced by Viśiśtādvaita Vedānta rather 
than Kevalādvaita Vedānta. 
    Before we begin, we should learn the essence and belief surrounding the 
concept of Ātmā in Indian society. 
 

*‘Ātmā’ as conceptualized by Indians – Ātmā is a very important concept in 
Indian philosophy and Yāska has explained the derivation of the word as 
followed: -”आ माऽतते वि  वािप वा  इव याद ्यावद ् ाि भूत इित” 
    Meaning – The word Ātmā is derived from either the verbal root ‘अत’् –
Waling continuously or ‘अप’ – to surround. It has got the denomination of ‘Ātmā’ 
because of its continuous mobility
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      There are quite different opinions about the concept of ‘Ātmā’ in the philosophical field. This word is 
used in the sense of the element different than the immovable/heavy in the nature. This difference is shown 
as the two elements ‘body’ and ‘Ātmā’ in human beings. The human being in its very primary stage can 
sense the Ātmā. 
      Ancient man has belief that each person has some power which regulate individual person material life. 
An idea was this power which we see from our gross sight but actually that is a subtle form of person. For 
example reflect image in water, coming out of dead person in dream, and such incident proves that every 
person has a similar person concept inside. This similar person concept means self. 
      In the current Indian tradition it is considered that self is not different from individual (Jīvātmā) but its 
function is to keep body alive. 
 

       Āatmā (Self) of Kevalādvaita Vedānta –  Kevalādvaita Vedānta has  defined  Self  in  ĀtmāNātma  
Vivek  Grantha  as  : “आ मा  नाम थूल – सू म – कारण शरीर य िवल णः पंचकोष ित र ः अव था य सा ी 
सि दानंद व पः।” 
       Meaning: Self means a separate form from three bodies i.e. Gross, Subtle & Causal, separate from 
Pañcakoṣa, observer of three states and form of a Sat–Cid– Ānand. 
At other place Ādi Śaṅkarācārya has mention below stanza to define "Self" is: “य ा ोित यदाद  ेय ाित 
िवषयािनह । य ा य स ततो भाव त मादा मेित क यते॥” 
 

       Meaning: It manifests in all entities, absorb to all entity, to enjoy all subject in material life and has 
ever good value, so its call Self. 
      According to Ādi Śaṅkarācārya Kevalādvaita Vedānta – only Self principal is ever present everywhere. 
Instead of that nothing is ever present. 
      According to Ācārya- "My Self" and "Your Self" this separateness is not true. Self is One only. That is 
attribute less (Non-Being). If it is assume that he has attribute, then we have to accept duality of “Entity and 
its quality". 
      Self is ever present. It has no disorder. He is act less. Experience of happiness and unhappiness is 
impurity hence self is beyond happiness and unhappiness. He is not doer or enjoyer. He is Self-Luminous. 
He is not   described  By  any  word,  The    Self   is     –        “िच पूः कतृ वा दरिहतः  पर मादिभ ः यगा मा ।” 
( सवदशनसं ह) 
 

Meaning : Self is Chaitnyarupa, Kartutva, Bhoktrutvadirahit and not apart from Absolute. In individual life 
to whom we call Self (Ātmā) that is individual entity (Jīva). Original form of Individual entity is Self 
(Ātmā). 
       Self is 'One' and 'Constant', due to differences in antahkaran, Self is apparently seems to 'Vivid' and 
'Disorder'. But Self is one and he is 'Sat-Chit-Ānanda' swaroopa. 
Self of Vishisthadvait Vedanta- To define concept of Ātmā (Self) Śri Rāmānujācharya says- Individual Ātmā 
is body or type of Ishwara (God). But principally it is Bramhaswaroopa. That Principal has no birth or no 
death. That is not destroyable. Also it is not created by anybody. Jīvātmā is atom and they all are same. 
They are plenty. When Knowledge has body identity then their knowledge has limited with their Karma 
(act). Free from all Karma (act) then Ātmā (Self) is ever understandable. 
     Although Ātmā has a atom however he is ever knowledgeable. Śri Rāmānujācharya has agreed that Ātmā 
is ever free when he is Karma (act) with the knowledge. But here Śri Rāmānujācharya has add Mīmasaka's 
siddhant to Bhagwat Dharma. According to him true knowledge means Bhakti (Devotion) and Bhakti 
(Devotion) means surrender to Ishawara. Moksha means to free from karma (act) and becoming 
Bramhaswaroop but with the Bhakti to merge with Ishwara. After this merging with Ishwara although we 
have to do karma however these karma will not binding on us.       

        Conclusion – According to above commentary we understand that there is demarcation in concept of 
Ātmā between Kevalādvaita Vedānta and Vishisthadvait. 
       Kevalādvaita Vedānta has consider “Ātmā" is without attribute – without form however Śri 
Rāmānujācharya gave him form with attribute. He is not getting with Parmeśhvara but with the Bhakti he is 
merging with Parmeśhvara. To say this he is explaining Bhāgwat Dharma's bhakti-sādhana. 
        With this outcome is that, instead of Ādi Śaṅkarācārya’s philosophy, Śri Rāmānujācharya bhakti-
sadhana is very easy and digestible to common person. And due to this, instead of Kevalādvaita Vedānta 
Dvait Vedānta was most popular between societies. 


